
W hue most physicians
agree that there exists a
potential for abuse in self

referrals, they are divided over how
to tackle that abuse. Several medical
specialty societies support a recent
congressional proposal that clearly
delineates what's allowed and what's
not, while other groups say thatap
proach would stifle legitimate opera
tions and would put such operations
under the aegis ofbusiness andjeop
ardize quality control.

The House Ways and Means Corn
mittee included a modified version of
Representative Fortney H. (Pete)
Stark's (D-CA) anti-kickback bill in
its Medicare Reconciliation Bill on
June 27, and, according to a Senate
staffer, the Finance Committee was
to consider developing â€œaless oner
ous versionâ€•of the legislation when
Congress returned from its summer
recess after Labor Day. Reportedly,
the Bush Administration favors the
Stark bill.

Rep. Stark,chairmanof the Ways
and Means Subcommittee on Health,
was joined by other members of the
Subcommittee â€” Representatives
BrianDonnelly (D-MA), WilliamJ.
Coyne(D-PA), SanderM. Levin(D
MI), and Jim Moody (D-WI) â€”in re
introducing the legislation, The
Ethics in PatientReferrals Act of 1989
(HR939),onFebruary9, 1989.(Rep.
Stark had introduced a similar bill in
August, 1988 that was unsuccessful.)

The Health Subcommittee, along
with the House Energy and Corn
merce Subcommittee on Health and
Environment, oversees the Medicare
Part B.

The latest House version of the
physician self-referrals bill would
prohibit a physician from referring a
Medicare patient to a provider in
which he (or a family member) has
an ownershipor investmentinterest
or compensationarrangements.The
WaysandMeansCommitteeversion
allows more exemptions than Stark
had originally included. It would
exemptservices provideddirectlyby
aphysicianorhisemployees;services
in a group practice; services of radiol
ogists, radiation therapy specialists,
andpathologists;services inpre-paid
plans; ownership ofinvestment secu
rities in large, publicly held corpora
tions; certain non-public pharmacies
providing cancer treatment; services
of any rural provider; services by
free-standing and hospital-based
renal dialysis centers; and services by
hospitals ifa physician has admitting
privileges and the ownership interest
is in the hospital as a whole. Services
provided by entities substantially in
operationbeforeMarch 1, 1989also
would be exemptbut subjectto new
reporting and registration require
ments. Penalties include denial of
Medicare payment, exclusion from
the Medicareprogram,and fines of
$15,000plus an amount equal to twice

the amount billed for the services in
question.

An Attempt to Eliminate Conflicts

Ina preparedstatementissuedthe
day the bill was introduced, Rep.
Stark indicated the bill would attempt
to eliminateconflicts of interestâ€œin
herentâ€•in physicianreferralsof pa
tients to certain medical facilities,
most often involving radiology, physi
cal therapy, clinical laboratory, dura
ble medical equipment, and home
health care services. According to
Rep. Stark, â€œPhysicianreferral deals
have the potential of being the medi
cal version of the Pentagon procure
mentscandal.Thereis therealdanger
ofexcessive costs and excessive utii
zationofpmcedures beingpermanent
ly embedded in health care costs.â€•

In re-introducingthe legislation,
Rep. Stark told members of the
House, â€œSelf-referralsraisethreema
jor policy concerns. First, there is a
risk that physician-partners may not
refer patients to the facility that pro
vides the best care . . . .Second, pa
tients may be referred for costly serv
ices which are unnecessary. . .
Finally, honest competition is under
cut. These problems stem from the
fact that a physician's objectivity in
making referrals is threatened by
these financial tie-ins. The point is
not intended as a criticism of physi
cians. Few physicians will conscious
ly refera patient to a poor quality pro
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ThE STARK REFERRALS BILL
WANTED OVERSIGHT OR WASTEFUL OVERKILL?

â€œ. . . an outright prohibition on physicians having

a financial interest in an outside entity, aside from being
anticompetitive,overlooksthe benefits of physician investmentsbeing

used to broaden access to care, introduce new technology
to a community, improvequality, and reduce costs.â€•
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tion, anda high standardof medical
care and that are less intrusive on the
fragile physician-patient relationship.
Payers, in turn, are better protected
by careful utilization review and
quality assurance than by broad pro
hibitions that could restrain trade and
perhaps even deter the development
ofbetterandmorecost-effectiveways
of providing care.â€•

Rep. Stark expressed skepticism
with Dr. Morreim's support of reli
ance on common law to keep abuses
in check in an accompanying editorial
in JAMA (3). â€œItseems clear that if
the common law were capable of do
ing such a good job, we would not
nowbe debating â€œthebest wayâ€•to put
a stop to these abuses . . . .the amount
oflitigation in every jurisdiction that
wouldbe neededto achieveDr. Mor
reim's desired results is absolutely
mind-boggling. â€˜Commonlaw' took
a thousand torturousyears to develop;
â€˜commonlaw' is the law of malprac
tice suits.â€•

The Department of Health and
HumanServices proposed rules for
Medicare and Medicaid Fraudand
Abuse â€”the so-called safe harbor
rules â€”in the January 23, 1989 Fed
eral Register (4). The safe harbor
regulations specify payment practices
that will not be subject to criminal
prosecution or a civil penalty of ex
clusionfromtheMedicareandMedi
caid programs, whereas the Starkbill
delineates those practices that are
subject to civil or criminal penalties.

Rep.Starkandhis supportersclaim
that the current regulations â€”the
state board regulations, the safe har
bor regulations, and common law â€”
are not enough. â€œOneof the most
serious shortcomings of the current
law is the enormous difficulty in
volved in proving to the satisfaction
of a judge that a particulararrange
ment is deliberately structured to in
duce referrals. . . .The enforcement
resources simply aren't there . ...
What is needed is what lawyers call a
â€˜brightline' rule to give providers and

vider simply due to ownership.But,
anyone's judgment can be subtly in
fluenced by financial interests.â€•

Regulations Already in Place

Critics of the Stark bill acknowl
edge that conflicts ofinterest can lead
to abuses in referrals,butthey main
tamthataconflictofinterestisnot
inherently unethical and that Stark's
approach is uncalled for because con
trols already exist.

In a commentary in the July 21,
1989issueof TheJournaloftheA4'ner
ican Medical Association (JAMA),
James S. Todd, MD, AMA's senior
deputy executive vice president, and
Janet K. Horan, JD, legislature at
torney in the AMA's department of
Federallegislation, gave the AMA's
view on self-referrals(1). â€œPhysician
ownership interest in a commercial
venturewith the potential for abuse
is not in itselfunethical,â€•they wrote.

Robert L. Meckelnburg, MD, di
rector of the departmentof nuclear
medicine, Medical Center of Dela
ware, told Newsline, â€œThereare
mechanisms already in place for tak
ing care of unethical behaviors of
physicians . . .through the stateboards
of medicalpractice. . . .WhatStarkis
proposingwould be a duplicationof
effort. Youdon'tneed to reinventthe
wheel . . . . It is overkill to invoke his
legislation.â€•

Sweeping Prohibitions
Are Undesirable

E. HaaviMorreim,PhD, fromthe
department of human values and
ethics, College of Medicine, Univer
sity ofTennessee, Memphis, wrote an
article on physician referrals that also
appeared in the July 21 issue of
JAMA (2). Dr. Morreim wrote,
â€œAlthoughinvestment conflicts pose
profoundethicalchallenges,I believe
thatsweepinglegislativeprohibitions
are undesirable. Patients are better
protected by existing common-law
principlesthathonorpatients'rights
to self-determination, full informa

physicians unequM@calguidance as to
the type of arrangements that are pro
hibited,â€•Rep. Stark told the House.

Inresponse,theAMAwrote,â€œWe
propose to develop those â€˜brightlines'
â€” not ban legitimate investments.

From its founding, the AMA has rec
ognized the need for physicians to
operate in accordance with ethical
guidelines. Obviously, individual
physicians can avoid potential con
flicts altogether by avoiding financial
interests in health care facilities or
products or devices. However, an out
right prohibition on physicians hay
ing a financial interestin an outside
entity,aside frombeing anticompet
itive, overlooksthebenefitsof physi
cian investments being used to
broadenaccesstocare,introducenew
technologyto a community,improve
quality, and reduce costs. Further
more, an outright ban on physician
ownership could create serious access
problems for patients in nonrural and
even large urbanareas.â€•

Rep. Starkclaims that his critic's
contentions â€œthatcapital from referr
ing physicians is needed to finance
health care facilities . . . [are] a
smokescreen.Ifthereis a needfurthe
service in the community' he told the
House, â€œtraditionallenderswill make
the funds available.â€•

What Is the Extent ofthe Problem?

How widespread are these abuses?
Rep. Starkmaintainsthatthe abuses
are rampantand that the profession
cannot adequately police itself, while
othersconsiderthesiwationless dire.
Rep.Starktoldthemembersof the
House, â€œTheintegrityofour Nation's
physicians is being threatened by
seductive deals promoted fast buck
artists. Further proliferation of these
ventures is bound to undercut public
confidence in the medical profession?'

â€œThereare some abuses out there
. . . it's sporadic' Raymond Marty,

MD, directorof nuclearmedicine/
ultrasound, The Swedish Hospital

(continued on page 1581)
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Medical Center, chairman of The
SocietyofNuclear Medicine'sSocio
economic Affairs Committee, told
Newsline. â€œAnytimeyou have physi
cian investors involved in a free
standing clinic and part ofthe return
is predicated on the volume of refer
rals â€”that is an abuse. Ifthat's what
they're aiming at, that's legitimate?'
Dr. Marty added, however, that he did
notconsidertheabusestobe as wide
spreadas Rep. Starksuggests.

Hirsch Handmaker,MD, director
of nuclear medicine, Children's
HospitalofSan Francisco,toldNews
line, â€œThere'sno question that there
areabuses,butI'dbet thatit is a very
small group that could be easily iden
tified through practice patterns.â€•

The AMA contends that it is not
clear that the abuses are prevalent.
â€œ. . .While some abuses have been

identified, and others suspected,
specific data on the nature and extent
ofthese arelacking,â€•wroteDr.Todd
and Ms. Horan.

A reportfromtheOffice ofthe In
spectorGeneral(OIG) on physician
ownership and compensation from
health care entities issued in June in
dicated that 12% of physicians bill
ing Medicareownor haveaninterest
in a facility to which they refer pa
tients.Dr.ToddandMs. Horanpoint
out that a similar survey conducted
bythe AMA in 1988foundthatâ€œ7%
ofall physicianshadanownershipin
terest in a facility and referredpa
tients to that facility?'They added, â€œIt
remainsto be provedthatreferralto
a facility in which the physicianhas
a personal financial interest is a ma
jor problem. Eighty-eightpercentto
93 % of physicians do not have any
ownership interest in a facility to
which they refer patients?'

In addition, they noted that al
though patients of referring physi
cians who own facilities to which they
refer tended to receive more services,
â€œtheOIGadmitsthatthereis no evi
dence to indicate that these services

â€œ- . â€˜Common law' took a thousand

torturous years to develop; â€˜commonlaw' is
the law of malpractice suits.â€•

were â€˜unnecessary'.. .â€˜additional'ser
vices may be a consequence ofthe in
creased availability.. .and may repre
sent a higher standardof care for
these Medicare patients.â€•

Dr.Handmakeragreed.â€œIt'safal
lacythatbecauseofthe siteandnature
ofownership, there's over-utilization.
Itmightbe thattheirdiagnosticmod
alitiesaremoreavailable?'He further
suggested that â€œunder-utilization
could be economicallymoreruinous
than over-utilization.â€•

The AMA suggested, â€œAlltheevi
dence points to the fact that physicians
donotabusetheirpatients,thatphysi
cianinvestmenthasbeenof consider
ablevalueinprovidingnewtechnolo
gies andfacilitiesnototherwiseavail
able, andthatpatientswish to be free
to pursue their physician's recom
mendations. Any egregious activities
of physiciansare alreadyagainstthe
law, the gray areas of conflicts can
neverbe legislated,andadherenceto
long-standing ethical principles
should continue to serve us well.â€•

The AMA, the 010, the Congres
sional Research Service, and the
Government Accounting Office con
tinuetoconductstudiestodetermine
how common abuses in referrals are.

Cure Worse Than the Disease

Some physiciansforsee problems
resultingfromtheStarkbill. â€œIfthey
take physicians out of the control of
laboratories, they're going to make a
situation that's much worse. That
vacuum will be filled by businessmen
whose bottom line is money. . .you

havenocontroloverthosepeopleat
all,â€•Dr.Meckelnburgsaid,adding,
physicianscanbe sanctionedthrough
stateboards,which issue â€œveryclear
lawsâ€•governing ethical conduct.
â€œThat'sa very prudentcontrol that
you have over physiciansthat you'll
neverhaveovera businessman.â€•

Furthermore, said Dr. Meckeln
burg, â€œ[TheStark bill] doesn't ade
quately address the problem. The
government should â€œbeefup the in
vestigative capabilities of the state
boards so they can go after the bad
apples and get rid of them.â€•

â€œShouldn'tutilization be controlled
by screening the indications for the
exams and by other quality assurance
steps . . . routinely use[d] to assure the
efficacy of procedures? Do we need
this cynical law motivated by an
avowed adversary of physicians to
preventover-utilizationor unneces
sary exams?â€•asked Dr. Handmaker
in an editorial in the May issue of
Diagnostic Imaging (5). â€œItwould
seem more logical to examine the
standardsof medical practiceandto
control the abusers than to indict
financial arrangementsused to ac
quireexpensivemedicalequipment,â€•
he wrote.

Dr.HandmakertoldNewslinethat
whilehe is â€œnotinsupportofthe billâ€•
hedoesthinkit is â€œjustifiedto look
atpatternsofreferralandthemotiva
tions of individuals ordering these
tests throughmore peer review and
quality assurance.â€• But, he added,
â€œControlofefficacy and the responsi

(continued on page 1586)
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New ValerieA. Fediojoins the SNM/
SNM/ACNP ACNP Joint WashingtonOffice as
Assistant assistantdirectorofGovernmentRela
Director tions.Witha nursingdegreefrom
GeorgetownUniversityand a Mastersdegree in Health Serv
ices Administrationfrom the Sloan Programat Cornell, Ms.
Fedio brings with her a knowledgeofthe health care field.
While in past positionsas a healthcare consultant, including
a stintattheAmericanHospitalAssociation,shegainedvalu
able experience in health policy analysis. Ms. Fedio will
manage the new SNM/ACNP Key Contact program and will
assist in the various issues SNM/ACNP faces before Con
gress and the regulatory agencies.

Melissa P Brown
Director, SNM/ACNPConjoint

Government Relations Office

(continuedfrom page 1583)
on Alzheimer's research to $300 million. This increase from
thecurrent$123millionbudgetwouldincreaseAlzheimer's
researchcenters from 12to 15,and fundhalfofNlH research
applicationsinthisarea. (Currentlyonly 20%arefunded.)
SenatorHowardMetzenbaum(D-OH) recentlyintroduced
S. 1255,whichcallsfor$1@')millionforAlzheimer'sresearch
and training.Ifthese increasesare enacted,there willbe more
funding available for nuclear medicine diagnostic research
applications.

Veterans CongresshasenactedandPresident
Care Bushhassignedintolawaprovision

for $340 million in emergencyfunds
forveteranshealth.The emergencyfunds,whichhadbeen
held up due to politicalinfighting,will allow VeteransAd
ministration (VA) hospitals to rebuild their staffs and physical
plants.The VA indicatesthatits top prioritywill be to re
juvenateits alcohol and drugabuse programs.

(continuedfrom page 1581)

biity to monitor appropriateness
should be in the hands of the physi
cians most capable of making those
decisions?'

Organizational Support
and Opposition

InadditiontotheAMA, theAmer
ican Society oflnternal Medicine, the
Americal Hospital Association, the
American College ofCardiology, and
the AmericanCollege of Physicians
are on record as opposed to the Stark
bill, though some would support less
rigorous Federal intervention. The
American Society of Clinical
Pathologists, the American Clinical
Laboratory Association, and the
American College of Radiology
(ACR) are among those who have
supported the measure. ACR adopted
a resolutionin September,1988that
â€œReferringphysicians should not
have direct or indirect financial inter
est indiagnosticor therapeuticfadii

ties to which they refer patients.â€•
Dr. Handmakerexpressedconcern

aboutthe implicationsof ACR'sen
dorsement ofthe Stark bill. Acknowl
edging the potential for abuse, he
wrote, â€œ@. .the appropriateuse of
diagnostic imaging procedures has
been and should always be the re
sponsibilityofpracticingradiologists,
not the Federal government. Nor
shouldtheuse ofthese proceduresbe
reducedto a purelyeconomic equa
tion. . . .The ACR resolution en
dorses the position that physicians
who investin imagingcentersaread
cepting bribes, while radiologistsand
hospitals who own equipment never
influence referrals or perform un
necessary exams?'

Rep. Stark'scritics arenot against
eliminating abuses in referrals,but
they consider his bill an inappropriate
and ineffective way to achieve that.
Dr. Handmaker suggested that the
various professional medical organi
zationsshouldestablishprogramsto

ensure quality outpatient services
before the governmentattemptsto.
â€œGrossmisuse of labs is easily dis
cernable by everyone. State boards
canobviously see where thereis this
misuse. If this is what [Stark's] talk
ing about, this is stuffthat shouldbe
gotten rid of,â€•said Dr. Meckelnburg.
â€œButsome ofthe gray areas are never

going to be gottenridof because the
science is not absolute.â€•
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